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Abstract Risk reductions behaviors are especially
important during acute/early HIV infection, a period of
high transmission risk. We examined how sexual behaviors
changed following diagnosis of acute/early HIV infection.
Twenty-eight individuals completed structured surveys and
in-depth interviews shortly after learning of their infection
and 2 months later. Quantitative analyses revealed signif-
icant changes after diagnosis, including reductions in total
partners and decreases in the proportion of unprotected sex
acts occurring with uninfected partners (serosorting).
Qualitative ﬁndings indicated that these changes were
motivated by concerns about infecting others. However,
participants were less successful at increasing the fre-
quency with which they used condoms. These results
suggest that the initial diagnosis with HIV may constitute
an important component of interventions to promote risk
reduction during the acute/early stages of the disease.
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Introduction
Acute and early HIV infection play a critical role in the
spread of the epidemic. Viral loads, and, consequently,
infectiousness, are at their highest during the period of acute
HIV infection (AHI; the several weeks to about 2 months
between acquisition of HIV and completion of seroconver-
sion) (Pilcher et al. 2004). Furthermore, although acute HIV
shedding is over about 10 weeks post-infection, elevated
onward transmission likely extends through the period of
early infection (the 6 months after seroconversion) due to
ongoinghighriskbehaviors,associatedsexuallytransmitted
infections that increase transmission risk, and transmission
ampliﬁcation through high-risk sexual and drug-use net-
works. Transmissions during acute/early infection may
account for as many as half of new infections. (For more
detaileddiscussionandreferences,seeKerndtetal.2009,the
ﬁrst paper of this series in this issue of the journal).
Because risk reduction is especially critical during these
stages of HIV disease, it is important to understand people’s
readiness and ability to adopt and sustain rapid behavior
change after diagnosis with acute/early HIV infection. On
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people are coping with a new diagnosis, including the chal-
lenge of obtaining needed medical care. They also may be
experiencing illnesses associated with seroconversion. And,
they may still face many of the same circumstances and
factors that contributed to the risk behaviors that led to
infection. On the other hand, previous research suggests that
people can reduce transmission risks after testing HIV-
positive (Colfax et al. 2002; DiFranceisco et al. 2005; Gor-
bach et al. 2006; Weinhardt et al. 1999). Understanding the
degree to which people adjust sexual behaviors after diag-
nosis with acute/early HIV in particular—and examining
how exactly they accomplish this goal and their motivations
for doing so—is valuable for developing AHI risk reduction
interventions. Such programs will need to build upon
behavior changes prompted by initial diagnosis and offer
support for longer-term risk reduction efforts.
This is the third in a series of ﬁve papers (see also
Atkinson et al. 2009; Kelly et al. 2009; Kerndt et al. 2009;
Remien et al. 2009) that describe results from the National
Institute of Mental Health Multisite Acute HIV Infection
Study (see Kerndt et al. 2009, for the overall aims of the
study). In the analyses presented here, we examine changes
in sexual risk behaviors, seeking speciﬁcally to understand
the degree to which such changes are a product of reduc-
tions in partners, reductions in sex acts, increases in con-
dom use, and use of serosorting and seropositioning. The
latter two approaches are informal risk reduction tech-
niques. With serosorting, individuals choose partners
thought to have a similar HIV serostatus (Suarez and Miller
2001; Suarez et al. 2001). Recent studies have documented
its increasingly widespread adoption, particularly among
men who have sex with men (MSM) (Grov et al. 2007;
Mao et al. 2006; Osmond et al. 2007; Parsons et al. 2005;
Truong et al. 2006). With seropositioning, HIV serodis-
cordant male couples choose sexual positions in which the
likelihood of HIV transmission is believed to be lower
(e.g., the HIV-positive partner will be the receptive, as
opposed to insertive, partner during anal sex) (Parsons
et al. 2005; Van de Ven et al. 2002). Informal risk-reduc-
tion techniques can in theory reduce the likelihood of HIV
transmission, but require accurate health information and
thorough disclosure to be successful. Inaccurate serostatus
disclosures prior to serosorting have already been shown to
lead to increased disease transmission events (Butler and
Smith 2007).
Methods
Participants were 18 years of age or older, had sufﬁcient
English proﬁciency to complete the study measures, and
had documented evidence of acute or early HIV infection
(see Kerndt et al. 2009). Participants were asked to attend
two study visits: the ﬁrst slated for within 4 weeks of when
the participant learned of his or her diagnosis (T1) and a
second slated for 8 weeks later (T2). At each visit, par-
ticipants completed an in-depth qualitative interview and a
structured quantitative survey (see Remien et al. 2009).
In the structured surveys, participants provided detailed
information on their recent sexual history. Speciﬁcally,
during their T1 interview, they were asked to describe their
sexual behaviors in the 8 weeks before diagnosis and, sep-
arately, their behaviors inthe days orweeksthat had elapsed
between diagnosis and the day of the interview (M =
5.6 weeks; SD = 3.0 weeks). At their T2 interview, they
described their behaviors in the weeks that had elapsed
between the T1 and T2 interviews (M = 9.9 weeks; SD =
2.5 weeks). Interviewers used a visual schematic to help
participants remember start and end dates for these recall
periods.Foreachassessedtimeperiod,participantsprovided
separate counts of the number of HIV-positive, HIV-nega-
tive, and HIV-serounknown (i.e., unknown to the partici-
pant) partners with whom they had had oral, vaginal, and/or
analsex.Then,foreachpartnertype,theyprovidedcountsof
the number of times they had engaged in oral, vaginal, and
analsex.(Asapplicable,theassessmentsseparatelycaptured
insertive and receptive acts.) If vaginal or anal sex acts were
reported, participants also provided counts of the number of
times that condoms were used. During the in-depth qualita-
tive interviews, participants were asked to focus on two
narratives of importance to behavior change analyses: their
social and sexual lives before becoming infected with HIV,
and their social, sexual, and preventive behaviors following
diagnosis.
Analyses
For quantitative analyses, we calculated the total number of
partners (stratiﬁed by serostatus), and the total number of
vaginal and anal sex acts (stratiﬁed both by condom use
and partner serostatus). Oral sex was not included in the
analyses. Because the recall periods differed in length, we
standardized the counts by dividing the number of partners
and risk acts reported for each participant by the number of
weeks that had elapsed in a recall period for that partici-
pant. For example, an individual who reported eight risk
acts in an eight-week period would have a standardized
count of one act/week. We then used paired-samples t-tests
to assess the signiﬁcance in changes across recall periods in
the mean number of partners and mean number of sex acts,
and chi-square analyses to examine changes in the relative
distribution of partners and sex acts across partner sero-
status and condom use strata.
For qualitative analyses, we coded and then sorted data
following procedures described elsewhere (Remien et al.
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1232009). For the ﬁndings reported here, coding reports
focused on sexual behaviors before and after diagnosis,
participants’ perceived responsibilities and sense of altru-
ism in making decisions about sex, and use of informal risk
reduction strategies.
Results
Findings presented in this paper include only the 28 par-
ticipants who completed both their T1 and T2 interviews.
Twenty-two of the participants were diagnosed with AHI
and six were diagnosed with early HIV infection. All but
one were male and all but two were MSM. There were no
differences in the characteristics of this subsample and the
total participant sample (N = 34; see Kerndt et al. 2009,
for complete demographic characteristics).
Structured Survey Results
Number of Partners
Figure 1 displays the signiﬁcant decline over time in mean
reported number of weekly partners (before diagnosis:
M = 1.23, SD = 1.60; between T1 and T2 interviews:
M = 0.50, SD = 0.94; t(27) = 2.98, P\.006). Before
diagnosis, 15% of all partners were described as HIV-
positive. This proportion increased to 68% between diag-
nosis and T1 interview (v
2 = 16.5, P\.001) and to 49%
between T1 and T2 interviews (v
2 = 5.9, P = .052).
Number of Sex Acts and Proportion with Condom Use
As shown in Fig. 2, there was no signiﬁcant change in the
mean total number of anal and vaginal sex acts per week
(before diagnosis: M = 2.04, SD = 4.27; between diag-
nosis and T1 interview: M = 2.07, SD = 4.14; between T1
and T2 interviews: M = 1.55, SD = 1.69). (The ﬁgure
combines receptive and insertive anal sex acts among
MSM, as there were no differences in the frequency of each
during the three recall periods.) However, the proportion of
condom-protected sex acts was marginally greater between
T1 and T2 interviews (44%) than before diagnosis (27%)
(v
2 = 3.28, P = .07).
Unprotected Sex and Partner Serostatus
As shown in Fig. 3, 20% of reported unprotected sex acts
before diagnosis were with partners believed to be HIV-
positive. This proportion increased markedly to 98%
between diagnosis and T1 interview (v
2 = 58.4, P\.001),
and to 97% between the T1 and T2 interviews (v
2 = 36.4,
P\.001). Given recent ﬁndings showing that inaccurate
information about partners’ serostatus contributes to
transmission risks (Butler and Smith 2007), it was notable
that only 21% of participants (n = 6) identiﬁed having
engaged in any transmission risk behaviors with a known
HIV-positive partner prior to diagnosis. For anal sex acts in
male–male partnerships, it was also notable that there were
no signiﬁcant differences in the numbers of insertive
and receptive anal sex acts occurring with HIV-positive,
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123HIV-negative, and HIV-serounknown partners across the
three recall periods.
In-Depth Interview Findings
In qualitative interviews, we sought to contextualize the
patterns observed in the quantitative analyses and to
understand participants’ motivations for behavior change.
Reducing the Total Number of Partners
Engaging in sex with fewer partners was the most common
strategy identiﬁed for reducing risk. For example, one
participant who had ﬁve concurrent partners prior to
diagnosis reported only one partner after diagnosis:
I’ve always had like more than one partner. [But]
I’ve just been more serious in our relationship than
before. So I’m just trying to… And my HIV status. I
don’t want to infect other people. (20 year old gay
man, San Diego)
Another participant reduced his partners from two to
one:
The two months before [diagnosis], I had sex with
two people. […] And now I am just with [my part-
ner]. I think I am still afraid to get anything out of my
relationship with him, and… I don’t want to take a
risk to hurt somebody else. I don’t want to do it, I
don’t want to do it. So I would rather just not have it
[sex]. (39 year old gay man, Providence)
Temporarily Abstaining From Sexual Activity
Some respondents described refraining from all sexual
activity immediately after diagnosis. Their reasons for
doing so were varied. Several were simply too ill or
distressed:
I’ve been too sick. No interest. No interest. Not even
masturbation. None of that. […] You know, I haven’t
thought about sex, and I usually think about sex once
a day. I felt insecure enough without having HIV.
(57 year old gay man, San Francisco)
Fear of infecting others—or getting re-infected them-
selves—prevented other respondents from having sex. For
example, one participant went from an average of three to
ﬁve partners a week to having none:
It’s just lack of libido. That, and—and a concern, and
like, you know…I could potentially kill someone. And
I don’t think I could handle that. So I don’t. (26 year
old gay man, New York)
Another participant expressed similar feelings when
asked about his sexual future:
Well, I haven’t had any sexual feelings. I don’t—I’m
sure probably later on I would, but now I haven’t
really been having any sexual thoughts or anything
sexual enter my mind now. […] You know, I know
there’s condoms but—like, in August, the condom
popped. I don’t want to have—or risk any—or put
anybody at risk, and I think that’s what really bothers
me as far as having sex, you know? (22 year old gay
man, New York)
Increases in Safer Sex Practices
Participants described both increases in condom use and
attendant decreases in speciﬁc risk practices. For example,
one man spoke of a previous habit of ‘‘poking around’’
partners’ anuses with his penis, or having partners pene-
trate him before applying a condom:
Now, unsafe is really not an option. There’s no more
poking around the outside. We can’t start sex without
a condom and then put one on later. (35 year old gay
man, San Diego)
By contrast, other participants described challenges in
changing condom use behaviors:
Well, [my diagnosis has changed] two things. They’re
related but separate. One is my sex drive, and the
other is the lack of enjoyment I get from sex I have.
Now my sex drive is kind of bad. I wouldn’t mind
having sex three or four times a week, but I can’t…I
don’t enjoy it very much. So I’ve been trying to ﬁnd
condoms that are more sensitive and I’ve experi-
mented with brands and types and it doesn’t seem to
be helping, and it’s frustrating. I don’t know what it
means for the long term. […] I’ve never found con-
doms very satisfying. That was the primary reason
that…that I started having lots of unprotected sex
[before diagnosis]. (23 year old gay man, San Diego)
Seeking New (or existing) Partners who are HIV Positive
Diagnosis led a number of respondents to seek out partners
who were HIV-positive. Most often, they found these part-
ners through Internet proﬁles, introductions from friends,
support groups, or other HIV social networks. Other partic-
ipants returned to former partners whom they knew to be
HIV-positive, or enhanced the intimacy of an existing rela-
tionship with an HIV-positive long-term partner. Primary
reasons for their partner selection were concern about
AIDS Behav (2009) 13:1054–1060 1057
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could relate to their experiences:
I don’t want to be with someone who’s negative, for
two reasons. One, because they don’t know what I’ve
been through, and they’ll never understand, and it’s a
part of me—again, maybe in a year from now, when
it’s not such a big deal […], but not now. Also, I
don’t think that I could trust someone, or be 100%
with someone, that I could be a threat to. (26 year old
gay man, New York)
Another participant described a major reduction in
partners as well as a new focus on partners who were HIV-
positive:
Since I’ve been diagnosed, I’ve been back with my
steady partner [who is HIV positive]. We’re both
pretty open about sex. We’ve played with two other
people, both of them also being positive […] It was
unprotected. My general attitude I guess is I have the
most potentially damaging disease out there. They’re
also positive. So I don’t have to worry about giving
them HIV. Most other stuff can be cured. (36 year old
gay man, San Diego)
Learning that Partners Were Already HIV-Positive
Although many participants described concerted efforts to
serosort after diagnosis, others came to realize all too late
that existing partners already were positive:
After I got the notice that I was HIV positive, I went
back and called everybody that I was playing with.
And luckily I found out that half of them were positive
[…] I called them and I said ‘‘You know what, this is
what happened. So I hope you’re doing okay. Go and
check yourself.’’ And then some came and said
‘‘Unfortunately I’m positive too.’’ And, you know, I
wasn’t shocked but I had to take responsibility for
what I had done also. So it was kind of upsetting […]
One of the guys came and said ‘‘Well I assumed you
were—you knew that I was positive.’’ And I said
‘‘Well how can I assume that you were positive? The
last time we talked you told me you have Chlamydia.
So if you had something else worse than Chlamydia I
was expecting you to tell me.’’ (37 year old gay men,
San Francisco)
Discussion
Our ﬁndings suggest that diagnosis with acute/early HIV
infection could play an important role in reducing trans-
mission-risk behaviors, but also highlight the need for
interventions to enhance and sustain these changes. After
diagnosis with acute/early infection, participants in our
study, nearly all of whom were MSM, reduced their
number of partners and serosorted, limiting their unpro-
tected intercourse to others they believed to be HIV-posi-
tive. (Seropositioning, another informal risk reduction
strategy, did not appear to be used by our participants.)
Although risk reduction efforts have also been observed
among people diagnosed at later stages of HIV (DiF-
ranceisco et al. 2005; Weinhardt et al. 1999), such changes
are especially important for newly infected individuals
because of their heightened infectiousness (Cates et al.
1997; Koopman et al. 1997; Pilcher et al. 2004). In our
data, partner reduction and serosorting were often driven
by a desire to prevent transmitting the virus to other people.
This altruistic motivation is encouraging, and offers a
likely area of emphasis to sustain behavior change.
However, participants were much less successful at
increasing condom use. They expressed pronounced dis-
comfort and difﬁculties with condoms and, after diagnosis,
the majority of reported sex acts remained unprotected.
This ﬁnding stands in contrast to studies looking across risk
groups, which observed relative increases in safer sex
behaviors after diagnosis (DiFranceisco et al. 2005;
Weinhardt et al. 1999). The absence of condom-related
behavior change among our mostly MSM participants is
likely due to serosorting, which our participants described
speciﬁcally as an intended risk reduction strategy. This
pattern of results is similar to those of Gorbach and col-
leagues (2006), who also observed increased serosorting
but no increase in condom use among newly infected
MSM, but is different than the ﬁndings of Colfax and
colleagues (2002), who documented a decrease in unpro-
tected anal intercourse but no shift toward serosorting.
Clearly, consistent condom use is the ideal form of trans-
mission-risk prevention. But, if a person is unable or
unwilling to use condoms, serosorting offers a potential
strategy for lowering the chances of HIV transmission.
However, its success requires accurate assessments of
partners’ serostatuses (Butler and Smith 2007; Pinkerton
2008).
Although we do not know exactly how participants
determined their partners’ serostatuses, the accuracy of
these assessments was almost certainly less than perfect.
Only six participants reported engaging in risk behaviors
with a person whom they knew to be HIV-positive in the
months immediately prior to diagnosis, even though 100%
(by deﬁnition) must have done so. And some participants
noted explicitly that they learned after diagnosis that their
ongoing sexual partners were in fact positive. Thus, it is
likely that the pronounced post-diagnosis shift to sero-
sorting was driven at least in part by changes in perception.
That is, partners previously thought to be HIV-negative or
of unknown serostatus were subsequently reclassiﬁed
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123correctly as HIV-positive. This ﬁnding highlights the crit-
ical need to build skills to enhance communication and
promote disclosure of sexual partners’ HIV statuses.
A number of participants attributed aspects of their
behavior change to loss of libido resulting from either
seroconversion illnesses or the psychological adjustment to
HIV infection. Both are temporary and undesirable states.
In addition, seroconversion symptoms do not universally
accompany new infections (Panel on Antiretroviral
Guidelines for Adults and Adolescents 2008). Presumably,
behavior changes prompted by these temporary conditions
would dissipate as a person recovers, suggesting that
interventions may need to focus attention on different
motivators for longer-term behavior change. Nevertheless,
it is important to note that even temporary reductions in
risk behaviors during and immediately after AHI would
help curtail the spread HIV within highly active sexual
networks, given that the per-act probability of transmission
is so high during this disease stage (Pilcher et al. 2004;
Wawer et al. 2005).
Our ﬁndings come with a number of limitations. First,
our sample consisted mainly of MSM recruited in urban
environments. Thus, it is not clear to what degree the
ﬁndings can be generalized. In particular, serosorting has
been observed most frequently among gay men (Grov et al.
2007; Mao et al. 2006; Osmond et al. 2007; Parsons et al.
2005; Truong et al. 2006). It is possible that gay urban
communities have unique social structures that facilitate
serosorting (e.g., social events for HIV-positive men,
norms about posting HIV status in online proﬁles, etc.).
Second, our sample was small and comprised of individ-
uals successfully diagnosed during acute/early infection.
Most HIV infections are missed at these stages (Pilcher
et al. 2005). Our participants may have had characteristics
that made them more likely to be identiﬁed and more likely
to reduce risk behaviors (e.g., unusually severe illnesses
caused by seroconversion). Third, sexual risk data were
obtained in structured surveys rather than via computer-
assisted methods. This mode of assessment may have
resulted in less willingness to report socially undesirable
behaviors (Gribble et al. 1999; Metzger et al. 2000; Turner
et al. 1998). However, the structured survey was conducted
after interviewers had established rapport with participants
via the in-depth interviews, which may have helped miti-
gate this potential problem. Fourth, we did not receive from
the clinical referral sites sufﬁcient information to estimate
the likely dates when participants were infected. As such,
we cannot estimate how quickly after actual infection, as
opposed to diagnosis, behavior changes occurred.
It is vital that we ﬁnd ways to identify acute/early stage
infections and to offer targeted interventions. Even tem-
porary reductions in transmission risk behaviors during the
ﬁrst few months of infection could substantially reduce the
spread of the disease within highly-active sexual networks
(Cates et al. 1997; Koopman et al. 1997; Pilcher et al.
2005). This speaks to the need to raise awareness within
high-risk population and sexual networks about the signs
and symptoms of acute HIV infection, the necessity for
regular and frequent testing among at-risk groups, the
imperative to seek medical care/diagnosis, and the impor-
tance of refraining from high-risk sexual activities if the
possibility of HIV infection is suspected (Stekler et al.
2006). The results of our study indicate that diagnosis with
acute/early HIV infection is likely to promote some degree
of short-term behavior change, but efforts will be needed to
help people develop strategies for sustaining these changes.
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